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iThi m i t j j IT H Carolina Makes An Impressive Standrnys J&a Department nas
Teacher-Trainin- g Course A

JUL

gainst PBC's Powerful AggregationX1L
Teaclies Men And Women To Teach Others
In Important Work Of Physical Fitness CloudbustersBy Hardinge Menzies

It's interesting to note that our Physical Education Program here at
is large enough to include one of the best teacher-trainin- g schools in the Edge Gut Duke

South. There are five main branches of the Physical program here: The
Required Program, Teacher-Trainin- g, Hygiene. Intramural, and Varsity By 35-3- 2 Score

Visitors Held
To Lone Tally
By Tar Heels

Locals Have Ball
Near Goal At End

By Irwin Smalhvood
The sun beamed down hot on

r
Athletics and this is the story of the little-know- n but very important divisions
which majors in teaching men and women to teach others in the important Informal Contest

Is Fliers' Final
work of physical fitness.

ine major purpose Denma xms aivi--- anm wi,w nr rnMi schools r J - r '
vv vmu j xujr biimivd j.s. w

Jsion of work is "to provide the neces and colleges.
sary training for teachers in this field

The graduates may take courses m
of physical education and thus to meet Kenan stadium's grassy turfprinciples and administration of phy-

sical education, intramural and ex. the need in North Carolina for knowl
Saturday and blood, sweat andedge about individual and public

health and to promote wide-spre- ad

tramural activities. For grads there
are courses in tests and measure i v.v x.vv.-.-.'.'1:-

': s-

By Eddie Allan
North Carolina Pre-FIig-ht took an

unobtrusive bow out of the pigskin
panorama at bare-ribb- ed Duke stad-
ium Saturday, after a 35-3- 2 scrim-
mage triumph over a lithe-limbe- d

Blue Devil crew that pulled its
punch with limited use of its first
team.

For Lt. Comdr. Paul Bryant's
Cloudbusters, their schedule kayoed
by, the end of the war, it was finis to

ments, physicology of exercise, schoolparticipation in wholesale recreation.
And to this end the entire faculty of and community hygiene, modern prob
this modern teachers' school of physi lems, research, and 'a seminar course

Students may obtain a major in phyeal fitness is entirely devoted. .The
staff is headed by Dr. O. K. Cornwel

toil told the story of the Caro-
lina Tar Heels' practice game
with the potent Greensboro PDC
gridders. It was a nip and tuck
battle all afternoon, and the
youngsters of Carl Snavely put
up a constant threat to the ag-

gregation of collegiate and pro-
fessional stars from the Gate
City.

No official score was kept on the

sical education which requires at least
cne full year of schooling after the

y.and consists of outstanding men in the
line of physical education such as
Quinlan, Peacock, House, Mrs. Beard,

under-gra-d credit is received.
One of the many advantages which

Siewert, Bo Shepard, Dr. Lawson

a great grid program started under
Jim Crowley shortly after Pearl
Harbor. Their campaigns stretched
over three seasons and were high

students in this course have is the in-

valuable aid of actual experienceMullis, send Marvin Allen (who has mm
They aid the Physical ed. departmentjust returned from the Navy.)

Professional Course
lighted in 1944 by victories over na-

tional powers Navy and Duke. Thisand themselves by lending a hand as
assistants to instructors, lab assistTeacher-Trainin- g is entirely a pro year it was a "season" began in
ants, etc. They also gain valuable August and ended in September.fessional course which seeks to pro-

vide good. competent instructors in ;v-s- rAllen Stars
Saturday it was the question of the

knowledge by actually witnessing the
great work of Carolina's physical de-

partment, which is said to be one of
physical work for N. C.'s public schools
and colleges. And students flock from Pre-Flight- ers going berserk against

the best in the country. 1all parts of the south-lan-d to receive
this excellent instruction. Just to give

the liberal supply of Duke reserves
and the J)uke regulars, ditto, when ii.i.yjMaifilihlltrrlrilfmrniilfiilfirt-vr'-'ftrtirii-It is really fortunate that Carolina

is blessed with such a competent and

informal scrap, but the veteran foot-
ball men of Capt. Ted Shipkey man-
aged to cross into pay dirt only once,
and by the airways then. Nonethe-
less, the "Distri Booters" of the Army
Air Forces were always powerful on
the ground, and at one time they had
the ball on the Carolina one-yar- d

stripe only to be shoved back witk a
15-ya- rd penalty. Plasman, big left
end who played for Vanderbilt and
the Chicago Bears before entering the
army, then tried for a field goal, but
it was no good.

PDC Scores on Pass
The score by the PDC squad came

they were in the game. Jimmy Allen,
ex-hi- gh schooler from Nashville,

you an idea of the range in which is
represented graduates from our school,
there are grads at Duke, State, Ra

well-kno- wn school of physical educa-

tion. Its goal is ever to train those

Ed Golding, shown above, was one of the stalwart members of the Tar
Heel forward wall that fought the PDC gridders from Greensboro on

' almost even terms. Golding, a returning letterman from the 1944 team,
hails from New York and is in the NROTC here. (News Bureau Photo.)

Tenn., was the Navy atom bomb with
a 90-ya- rd jaunt from scrimmage andwho will train others so that the stateleigh, Durham, Charlotte; Winston

Salem, Greensboro, Asheville, and any a 45-ya- rd scoring pass to Norman
Harris that greeted the Devils' second

of North Carolina will become one of
the most advanced states in the union
through the physical strength of its
youth.

Phil Hudson Takes

earn.
For Duke it was George Clark of Coach Casey Calls Meeting

Of Swiming Team TomorrowWilson and assorted veteran ac
complices in the starting lineup that
made Coach Eddie Cameron smile

just 30 setfonds before the first half
ended, and it was a 25-ya- rd pass to
the end zone that netted the touch-
down. The point was good, and Plas-
man blocked a Tar Heel punt late

Post At Salisbury rnie (Bear) Knotts was usual dyna
mite in the Sugar Bowl champs' for

Blond Phil Hudson, former three- - ward wall, and the discovery of Full in the game to give the Army eleven

AH Prospective Tanksters Are Requested
To Attend Meet; Drills Start Next Week

Coach Willis Casey, Carolina's youthful swimming mentor, has issued a
call for all prospective swimmers for the 1945-4- 6 Dolphin outfit to attend an
important meeting at Room 304 Woollen Gym tomorrow afternoon at 4 o'clock.

sport star at Appalachian State and back Al McCully, freshman from a saiety.

number of other cities and towns
across this state and in many, many
others. In fact, it is said that there
are very few places in this state which
are not touched in some part by skill-

ful supervision of people who have at-

tended this school.
People who are interested in physi-

cal education major in this course just
as anyone else would do in any lan-

guage and so on. The Undergraduate
must conform to a certain number of
required subjects if he is to obtain his
degree in this particular field. He

must take certain courses from hygi-

ene, principles of physical education,

health education directed teaching of
physical education, anatomy, physi-

ology, individual p. e. for men (and

Ventnor Park, N. J., plugged one. o:
Carolina's first serious threat came

more recently a member of Carolina's
physical ed staff, moves into high
school coaching this fall by taking!

the Durham club's most importan shortly after the second half got
underway, as five consecutive firstvacancies. The Devils, in defeat, were The Blue Dolphins, who have been$- -

over the reins at Boyden High m Tech And Duke Gamesimpressive.
Duke' Scores First

rated tops in the country for the pas
two years, again tackle a tough scheSalisbury. downs carried the leather to the

Army three-yar- d line. A combination
Hudson replaces Marion (Chubby) dule which include meets with Georgia fumble and bad pass from centerMcCully plunged over for the first

score in the opening quarter and
Appear As Sellouts

It appears now that at least two
games on the University of North

shoved Coach Snavely's lads back toRichards, currently studying for his
degree at U. N. C, and had his prep,

Tech, Navy and possibly Army.
Good Record ,

Knotts converted to give Duke a 7-- 0

lead. Then the collegians' first teamcharges going through their football
paces shortly before the opening of

Holding one of the best records of
any sports squad at Carolina,, thewent but and Pre-FIig- ht went to

town. Jed Pepper (who led a 12-- 0school. swimming team has lost only one meet
victory over the Devils in a previous in the past four years and the ..lone
practice tilt), Bill Poling, an ex- defeat came at the hands of the Naval
Washington State end star, Dale Academy in 1943.
Gentry, accounted for other Pre The tanksters are riding a crest of

the 18, and they were forced to kick
from there. And the Snavelymen at
the end of hostilities held the ball on
the six-inc- h line with two plays to
get the pigskin over.

Coaches on Field
All during the game, if it can be

called that, something like three
coaches from each side followed
closely behind their charges, stopping
things occasionally to give words of
advice to the galloping gridders.
Carolina's "Silver Fox" Snavely was
very active during the afternoon,

See FOOTBALL, page 4.

Flight touchdowns. Ferd Schultz

Carolina's football schedule will be
sellouts.

They are the game with Geor-

gia Tech at Chapel Hill on Septem-

ber 29 and the contest with Duke
at Durham on November 24.

The advance sales of seats for
the Tech game has been the heav-

iest for any game since pre-w- ar

days. The best seats still available
areHBetween the 20 and 30-ya- rd

lines on the Carolina side.
Tickets for the game with Duke

are now selling on the rd line.

blocked a Duke punt for a safety 22 consecutive dual triumphs and
Coach Casey hopes to extend thisand Harry Bonk added three extra
string of victories this season.points.

Coach Faces ProblemDuke's Bill Auman got off on a '37
One of the main problems facing theyard jaunt for a score, but at the end

swimming coach is the task of findingof four quarters, Pre-FIig- ht was on
top, 35-1- 3. replacements for Billy Kelly and Bill

Ward. Kelly, holder of seven AmeriIn a fifth period, the Duke start- -
can records, paced the Blue Dolphinsers returned ana ,tiazea away ior
ast season and was regarded as one

of the best swimmers in the nation in
three touchdowns to narrow the mar-
gin to the ultimate three points.
Clark accounted for two and Wing-bac- k

Jim Larue another on a 45- -
the breaststroke department.

BULL'S HEAD BOOKSHOP
Ground Floor Library

Best New Fiction and Non-Fictio- n

Browse - Rent - - Buy
Coach Casey, starting his second

yard aerial from freshman Robert season as head of the swimming team,
piloted his crew through two victories LiFrye.
this summer at Tarboro and HighRay Bray, ex-Chica- go Bear, now

'oint.Pre-FIig- ht line coach, at times in- -
Drills are expected to get underway

sometime next week, which will give
the squad enough time to get into
shape before their opening engage
ment.

EXHIBITION
GENTLEMEN'S SUITS AND TOPCOATS

SPORTS WEAR -- HATS SHOES -- HABERDASHERY

FALL STYLES OF EXCEPTIONAL CHARAC- -

TER AND INTEREST, EXECUTED IN THE
STANDARD FINCHLEY MANNER. AMPLE
ASSORTMENTS IN ALL DEPARTMENTS.

W00TTEN-M0ULT0- N

PHOTOGRAPHERS

Serving North Carolina for 37 Years.

Studios at

Chapel Hill New Bern Fort Bragg Camp Butner

serted his bulk to advantage in the
Navy lineup, as did Jim McDonald,
a former All-Americ- an backfield
choice from Ohio State. Navy spirit
and drive proved a big factor.

Lt. Comdr. Bryant had every right
12 Hilarious,

to be proud of the showing of his
K i Hair-raisin- g

Hours of
4 ' J.
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COLLEGE SHOP
MAIN STREET

Vincent Bosworth, Representative

mf Crime, Clues

.and Corpses!

M

M

club, and Coach Cameron had the
same. Duke's performance showed
that they are again on the check list
for national stardom and that it'll
take a potent combination to stop
them. They open against South Caro-

lina in Durham a week from Satur-
day.

CLASSIFIED
LOST Silver key chain with 6 keys

uptown Sunday night. Imperative
finder call 4021 or see Marvin Mor-ill- o,

15 Old East. Reward.

1 1ill O GH

HE'S FAR... XMAS
IS NEAR!

The further away your
hero is, the longer it will
take his Xmas . gifts to
reach him.
Buy and Mail Early
We've so many things he
will be glad to get.

Overseas Mailing Schedule:
. Sept. 15 to Oct. 15.

DANZIGER'S

CANDY SHOP

dffjfft
ifelt ISH

H
M

ALSO SHOWING
AN INTERESTING SELECTION OF LADIES' TOPCOATS

REHDER'S
CHAPEL HILL
FLOWER SHOP

Opposite Post Office Corner
picture1 PAUL n"1 & Paramount

IFTH AVE., AT 46tk ST., NEW YORK Jft i


